
IMPACT Personal Safety of Colorado: Student Safety Workshop

“Strong Boundaries for Campus Safety.”
Our university workshop is active and experiential, a course in hands-on adrenaline management 
that supports enhanced interaction and personal safety both on- and off-campus living.  Your 
students  will  learn  and  practice  heightened  awareness,  boundary  setting,  and  powerful 
communication in the midst of conflict—skills that will help them transition from a parent- to 
peer-centered environment.  They will also practice the physical safety techniques necessary in 
the event of an assault or emergency situation.

Your students will build and develop these essential life skills as individuals and on a 
community level in our primary prevention program:

Active  Awareness.  Instructors  challenge  participants  in  group  activities  to  define  what 
awareness means to them and to formulate how it affects their interactions on campus and in the 
dorms.  Participants develop greater confidence in their own innate abilities to assess and address 
personal interactions.

Boundary Setting.  Class participants discuss different definitions of boundaries, and begin to 
establish  and  clarify  their  personal  physical,  verbal,  and  emotional  boundaries  through  role 
playing  scenarios.   Students  experience  why  strong  boundaries  translate  into  effective 
interactions with both familiar and unfamiliar relationships.

Communication Skills.   Participants learn the “Magic Formula” to handle difficult peers and 
professors, inflated tension with roommates and intimate relationships, and the simple path to 
resolution through collaborative dialogue.  

Physical Skills.   Participants and staff discuss the point when physical force may be necessary 
to protect one’s safety and life.  Your students watch and participate in multi-level defense and 
boundary crossing scenarios which escalate beyond verbal resolution.  

INCREASE YOUR CAMPUS SAFETY:

*Heightened student empowerment creates greater unity on campus.

*Increased accountability and ownership for intervention in a peer assault 
situation.

*Expanded capacity in conflict resolution, resulting in decreased need for 
intervention from RA’s, campus security, or college administrators.

*Improved ability to manage adrenaline in high-stress situations.

*A safer and more harmonious campus environment for daily life, and a safer, 
more prepared student body for any emergency situation.
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ENHANCE YOUR STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT:

Lower Anxiety.  Students will deal more effectively with situations that can be potentially 
dangerous, such as walking home late, dealing with conflict in the dorm or at social gatherings. 
They will also be better prepared to handle challenging discussions with peers, professors, and 
employers.  

Increase Self-Confidence. After participating in our interactive workshops, future challenges at 
school are more likely to be met with enthusiasm and a “can-do” attitude.  Students’ confidence 
improves through in-class success.

Optimize Assessment Skills.  Your students will be better prepared to assess options and make 
appropriate choices.  Students learn to think on their feet and act decisively, when to intervene, 
and when to walk away.  They develop general foresight and introspective intelligence necessary 
to the daily demands of a college student.

Enhance  Communication.  Participants  learn  how  to  negotiate,  de-escalate,  persuade,  be 
directive,  ask  for  what  they  want,  take  responsibility  for  their  needs  and  set  and  enforce 
boundaries.  Solid communications skills are important to every aspect of campus life.

Promote Gender Cohesion.  Participants learn peer support systems and build respect for each 
other’s strengths.  This promotes greater empathy for diverse populations of the student body.

“This course has truly changed my life. I feel that I can now be the person I am meant to be! I  
feel so safe and confident in myself.”               
--college aged IMPACT graduate

We customize our scenarios to meet your students' specific campus situations. 
Can be held onsite or at our facility.
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